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Nation

Education attainment linked to health throughout lifespan: Exploring social determinants of health

Education makes healthy choices easier, beginning early in life

WHO: Emergency health workers, facilities intentionally targeted: Attacks injure 1,500 people over two years

States, cities raising their minimum age for tobacco sales to 21: Protecting youth

E-cigarettes, cigars, hookah tobacco now subject to authority of FDA

CDC report: Teen smoking at all-time low, new risk behaviors troubling

White House report: Incarceration spending not way to reduce crime

New EPA rules to cut methane emissions, help global climate

New plan: Faith communities, sports key to increasing physical activity

FDA taking comments on sodium targets for industry

Nation in Brief
  • CDC report declares salmonella outbreaks tied to backyard poultry

State & Local

Q&A with health department director Charlotte Parent: Moved to action in the Crescent City: New Orleans takes on social determinants of health

DC civil rights officials release transgender employment guide

States in Brief

Globe

Global leaders support strategies to improve maternal, child, teen health

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

PTSD: When it’s hard to cope, help is there
  • Looking out for friends, family

Health Findings

Health Findings
Research: Swaddling sleeping babies may increase SIDS risk

On the Job
New program to train workers in infectious disease preparedness
CDC updates urine testing guidelines for Zika detection
Guide shares advice on identifying, managing US tick-borne diseases
On the Job in Brief

General
Public health reads cover topics as wide as your sun hat: Social determinants of health hit bookshelves as summer heats up
Correction

APHA News
Annual Meeting offers insights from leaders in public health: Cecile Richards keynotes opening session
Aaltonen, Telfair facing off in APHA president race: Association officer elections to be held at APHA 2016 in Denver
APHA walking challenge inspires participants to log 681 million steps
Leaders from APHA’s affiliated public health associations, Sections meet
APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief

President’s Column
A whole world of stories: Be interested, believe, join in

Journal Watch
Journal Watch

Student Focus
Involvement on APHA boards, committees enriches students’ lives
Students in Brief

Web-only News
Online-only: When checking for skin cancer, partners an extra line of defense, study finds [e29]

Online-only: More research needed to prevent, understand bullying, report finds [e30]

Online-only: New report: Next generation of seniors may face significant health challenges [e31]

Public health extras: News on medical spending, air pollution, nutrition, recession and weight gain [e32]

Newsmakers: August 2016 [e33]

Resources: August 2016 [e34]